This study evaluated the relationship between machinery operators' productivity efficiency (MOPE) and the machinery operators' on-the-job ergonomics satisfactions (MOOES) in Southwest Nigeria bottle making industry (BMI). The MOPE, for a period of one year, was computed for 50 semi-automatic PET blow machines operators in 12 bottle making industries. The subjective perceptions of the workers (category ratio scale -(CRS)) with respect to workloads elements and exposures to machine related hazards were measured using a questionnaire. MOPE results showed 78% of the studied subjects scored about 50% and their productivity were rated average. However, more than 92% of the operators suffered from mental, physical and environmental workload elements. With ttest, MOPE showed statistically significantly higher means value (54.22 ± 2.5, SEM= 1.8) compared to MOOES (34.40 ± 2.75, SEM=.125), t(98) = 23.309, p = .001 hence, were significantly different t-confirming a gap between machinery operators' ergonomics satisfactions and their productivity levels. The study suggested development of administrative measures capable of bridging the gap to enhance health and safety of the workers.
INTRODUCTION
Productivity, defined as a ratio of output to input, is one of the most important factors that affect overall performance of any small, medium or large size industry. The input may comprise the resources used to produce output and the most common forms of input are labour and capital. Output could be in the form of goods produced and may be expressed in physical quantity (e.g. number of good items produced to reflect the physical effectiveness and efficiency of a process and/or labour, and are not affected by price fluctuations) or financial value (e.g. sales minus change in inventory level). Labour productivity, however, is the relationship between the quantity of labour output and the quantity of input used to generate the output. It is basically how effective and efficient the workforce in generating output with the resources available. Labour can be measured in three ways: number of hours worked, number of workers engaged and/or by the cost of labour. There are number of factors that directly affect productivity of labour, thus it is important for any organization to identify and measure those factors and take an appropriate action to improve their labour productivity [1] . Productivity measurement, however, plays an important role in the management of labour productivity. It helps to determine if the organization is progressing well and provides information on how effectively and efficiently human resources are managed. Hence, labour productivity measurement is a prerequisite for improving organization total productivity. Most commercial bottle making business (CBMC) in the South-west Nigeria are categorized under Small Scale Industry (SSI) going by the number of employee which is usually less than 50 [2] and plays some roles to development of the national economy. Growths of some CBMC have been constrained by different factors such as eratic power supply, lack of adequate funds among others leading to a very low capacity utilization and productivity. Gunu [3] stated that high productivity in Nigeria's SSI is a necessary condition at boosting GDP and uplifting the standards of living of the people just as Essien and Yakub [4] mentioned that raising the productivity of SSI is an effective vehicle for stimulating private-sector led growth. However, no high productivity target can be achieved without effective utilization of human resources. Subramaniam et al. [5] stated that humans play a major role on the industrial production shop floor, actively involved in the decision-making process, help greatly to meeting managements' targets, operate semi-automatic machines and many other functions. But many workers in this sector are affected by various types of work-related injuries. For instance, International Labour Organisation (ILO) [6] mentioned that risks are more prevalent among workers in SSI than in large scale enterprises. Ezenwa [7] reported 22 per 1000 workers been exposed to work related injuries per year in Nigeria Small and Medium Enterprise (SMEs) and that the exposures to injuries are more among young workers [8, 9] . There is also a consensus that occupational health and safety is poorly managed among manufacturing industries in the developing countries [10] . High level of work related injuries were reported among the SMEs workers in Nigeria. Lack of training, low use of personal protective equipment, socio demographic, socio economic, personal work behaviour and poor working environment were reported by Sebsibe et al. [11) and Rongo et al. (12) among the leading causes. These contributed negatively to efficiency and productivity of many workers and those in the CMBC not excluded. Though human being is highly adaptable but are not infinitely so. There are ranges of optimum conditions for any activity carried out by man. Ergonomics therefore helps to define what these ranges are and to explore the ergonomics hazards which occur if the limits are transgressed -for example if any of the physical (posture, manual lifting, repetitiveness), mental (job satisfactions, fatigue, job stress) and/or environmental (machinery noise, vibration, work speed) loads is too high or too low, labour productivity is affected [13, 14] . Many industries have successfully implemented ergonomics solutions in their facilities as a way to address work related injury risks. Ergonomics is a multidisciplinary concept rooted in the design of jobs, tools, and work stations to fit the capabilities and limitations of workers. The main focus of ergonomics assessment of any workstation is to identify existing hazards or conditions where hazards may develop; hazard prevention and control to eliminate job hazards through workstation, work practice controls, use of personal protective equipment (PPE) and implementation of administrative control; training and education to enable employees to actively participate in the prevention. Relevance of ergonomics is however not fully understood in many industries in some developing countries. As reported by [15] , most of the industries are characterised by improper workplace design, ill-structured jobs, mismatch between worker abilities and job demands, poor human-machine system design, inappropriate management programs and adverse environment. These lead to workplace hazards, poor workers' health, injuries and disabilities, and in turn reduce workers' productivity. An effective intervention of ergonomics in work system design has been found to have positive effects on workers' performance, health, safety, satisfaction and can help to achieve a balance between workers' characteristics and task demands [16] [17] [18] [19] . This present study evaluated the relationship between productivity target (of CMBC administrators) and the ergonomics functions in place to enhance machinery operators' safety and health at achieving the goal. The objectives were to evaluate the level of productivity, work load and the effects on operators' wellbeing and the subjective perceptions of workplace ergonomics.
Significance of the study
The study presents the subjective opinions of the weight allotted safety and health of machinery operators in comparison with the attention given to maximizing productivity. It provides assistance for the management to measure the opinions of a group of their workforce and the gap to bridge at meeting their desired ergonomic friendly workstations to ensure a safer working environment.
.MATERIAL AND METHODS The studied industry, machinery and task Fifteen (15) bottle making industries (BMI) engaging the use of semi-automatic bottle blow molding machine (SBBMM) located in Lagos, Oyo and Ogun states, the Southwest Nigeria, were included in the study. SBBMM was designed for fast producing polyethylene terephthalate (PET) plastic bottles. It is commonly used to produce the bottle water, carbonated drink bottle, pesticide bottle, oil bottle, cosmetics, to mention a few. The production of plastic bottles is in stages. Usually the plastic bottles are made from PET. The duties of the SBBMM operator were in stages. He manually fixed mold on blow machine. He positioned preform in an oven to heat the preform to the operator's predetermined temperature to form a parison. Two of the parisons were placed in a mold on a blow machine. The blow machine was prompted by the operator and the mold was closed. It was filled with highly pressurized air from a compressor, and stretch blow molding began: as a result of the pressurized air, heat and pressure, the parison was blown and stretched into the mold, assuming a bottle shape. The mold was quickly cooled either by the use of industrial chiller or by manual application of water on the mold so that the newly formed component was set properly. Once the bottle cooled and set, the mold was opened and the formed bottle is manually removed from the mold. The bottles were placed in a sack to be arranged by other workers ready for transportation. Figure 1 shows an example of SBBMM, CM-12 Semiautomatic blow molding machine, especially used to produce different sizes of bottles [20] .
Subject selection
All personnel working directly with the SBBMM (operators and managers), who were adequately experienced on the job and have spent at least 365 days, excluding holidays, on the machine were selected for the study. Some of the machinery were allocated to 2 operators (on different shifts) and were differently assessed during their shift period. 80 operators (male) and 50 managers (45 males and 5 females) were involved in the study. All potential volunteers agreed, and consents were taken in written form to have the interview conducted after they were informed that their participation in the study was voluntary. The purpose of the study and the confidentiality of the information provided were emphasized.
Figure 1. A typical CM-12 Semi-Automatic Blow Molding Machine

Research tools
Well-structured questionnaires, modified from machine checklists [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] were used as the research tools for collecting information on the operators' opinions, needs and expectations. The questionnaire contained personal background, work background, typical workday/shift plan, current work, work organization and psychosocial factors. Operators' physical load (such as body posture, repetitiveness), mental load (job stress) and environmental loads (machine speed, noise, vibration) were measured. The subjects were adequately tutored and asked to assign numbers to stimuli of different intensities in such a way that the numbers given match their perceptions. Category ratio scales (crs) from 0 to 10 were used as shown in Table  1 . Ten (10) is defined as the strongest effort and exertion a person experienced on the job. Very strong 10
Extremely strong Source: Modified from Gunnar [22] 
Measurement of operators' productivity efficiency
The operators' productivity efficiency was calculated from the study reported by Billikowki [26] and Pellikopf [27] . The ratio of actual input to the output that could be achieved if a plant ran at its maximum capacity for 365 days per year while producing 100% quality product (equations 1 to 3) were used. The actual outputs of each operator on each machine over a period of one year were obtained from the managers' record while the maximum capacity of each of the machinery was derived from the manufacturers' manual (1)
Where ALP = Actual Labour Productivity ELP = Expected Labour Productivity LPE = Labour Productivity Efficiency The output was the units of the average number of good bottles produced in the last 365 days and the input was the number of hours worked by the operators excluded hours paid but not worked (e.g. holidays, paid leave).
Data analysis and statistical tests
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to analyze the collected data. The 50 calculated machinery operators' productivity efficiency (MOPE) results (in percentage) were compared with the machinery operators' on-the-job ergonomics satisfaction (MOOES) for correlation strength. Spearman's rho was used for significance tests of correlation coefficients at a p-value of 0.01. Correlation strengths can be classified as weak, 0 < |r| <0.3; moderate, 0.3 < |r| < 0.7; and strong, |r| > 0.7. The independent sample t-test was used to analyse the means of the unrelated groups at p < 0.05 for further confirmation. The independent sample t-test appraises whether the means for two independent groups are significantly different from each other.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Workers response to interview
One hundred and twenty-six (96.9%) of the entire one hundred and thirty (130) workers (50 managers and 80 machinery operators) who participated in the study, completed the questionnaire. Table 2 shows the demographic of the subjects. The average age of machinery operators was 27 years while that of the managers was 47 years. Most of the machinery operators were 25 years of age and 3 years on their current job. Also, most of the administrators were 6 years on the business of making bottles from SBBMM.
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Reported conditions of workplace, machinery and layouts
From Figure 2 , 96.8% of the machine operators reported that oil spillages were not cleaned off immediately. This was because cleaning of the job floor was part of their assigned responsibility and the task was usually delayed till the end of day work. 85.8% stated that the machinery layout do not permit natural postures on duty. 83.4% and 78.2% of the workers reported that the emergency stops and warning labels respectively are not displayed on the machinery and in the work place. However about 87% mentioned that the exposures to dangerous machinery vibrations were minimized.
Figure 2. Operators' self-reported conditions of workplace, machinery and layouts
Operators' reported available measures at improving ergonomics criteria on the job.
As shown in Figure 3 , 92.4% reported that there was no provision for free medical care in their workplace. 87.5% mentioned that shift-work plan affected their normal scheduled rest period as 84.5% of this category craved for more recovery time outside work. Though the majority (53.2%) mentioned that supervisors were assigned to them, they however reported that use of PPE were not enforced. 76.8% never attended any training in line with the machine handled or on safety measures. Figure 4 shows the measured results of some selected workload elements as they affected the workers. The interpretations of the ratings are as aforementioned in Table 1 . More than 92% of the operators reported to have been afflicted by mental load. Of this percentage, an average CRS of 9.2 marks representing 92%, was allocated by the machinery handlers to fatigue after daily work, 9.1 (91%) allocated to job stress while 4.2 (42%) was for job satisfaction. About ninety six percent (95.6%) of the subjects complained affected by physical load element. In this category, an average rating of 7.82 (78.2%) was assigned to awkward postures on the work, 6.5 (65%) for manual material lifting, and 9.8 marks (98%) for repetitiveness. An average of 9.2 (92%) CRS was allotted to work speed by 94.8% of all the operators who complained of been affected by environmental load element. 8.4 (84%) was allocated for job demands, 2.6 (26%) was assigned to excessive machinery noise disturbance and 4.0 (40%) for job control.
Figure 4. Operators' perceptions and responses to workload elements
Operators' reported on-the-job ergonomics satisfactions Figure 5 shows the average perceptions of the MOOES on how well they are comfortable carrying out their jobs on the machine. From the chart, majority of the subjects (48%) scored their level of satisfactions between 31 to 49%. 34% of the operators scored theirs below 30% mark, 14% of the participants rated their comfort level between 50 to 70%. Only 4% of the subjects assigned above 70% marks.
Figure 5. Workers' perceptions about on-the-job ergonomics satisfactions
Operators' productivity
Using the formula 1 to 3 above, the MOPE of 50 operators on their various machinery were calculated and the outputs showed (in Figure 5 ) that 42% had their productivity rated between 50% and 55%, while 34% of the operators were ranked below 50%. Only 2% was rated above 70% mark.
Figure 6. Result of the calculated operators' productivity efficiency
Ergonomics enhancement versus operators' productivity levels
Comparing operators' self-rating on-the-job ergonomics satisfactions with their productivity level
Figure 7 compared self-reporting MOOES with the MOPE results. 78% of all the subjects were rated above 50% (average performance) in terms of productivity, having scored at least 50% mark. However, about 18% of their subjects self-rated the ergonomics satisfactions enjoyed on the job above 50%, indicating that 82% of the operators were not satisfied with the human factors considerations connected with the job. 
Spearman's Rank correlation coefficient statistics test between MOOES and MOPE
After comparing the result of MOEES with that of MOPE for correlation strength using Spearman's rho, r = .019 and p= .896. It is obvious based on the result that the correlation is not significant. The coefficient of determination of 0.019 suggests 1.9% variability.
Independent samples t-test between MOOES and MOPE
For mean difference determination using independent sample t-test, MOPE showed a statistically significantly higher means value (54.2 ± 2.5, SEM= 1.8) compared to MOOES (34.40 ± 2.75, SEM=.125), t(98) = 23.309, p = .000. However, since the value of "Sig. (2-tailed)" was lower than 0.05, the groups' means were significantly different.
Discussions
Labour productivity is one indicator commonly used to measure the overall productivity performance of employees in an organization. Efficient and effective utilization and, management of labour and, other factors to generate value added is a high significant level of the indicator. As noted in this study, performance levels of machinery operators were on the average. This was evidence from the 76% of the total operators' efficiency which were rated around 50%. High pace of machine speed, the shift work plans and the efforts put in by the workers may have helped to achieve the average level of productivity performances. However, only 14% of the subjects apportioned at least an average mark of 50% and/or above to the satisfaction level derived on the job. The majority were unsatisfied with the efforts adopted by their employers regarding human factors criteria around the job. According to Attar et al. [1] , among many possible factors affecting labour productivity, workplace design, equipment, health/safety and working time factors are among the major. Most of the workers studied seemed to be affected by some of these factors if not all. Among the notable reported discomforts, fatigue after daily work, job stress, poor job satisfaction, awkward postures at work, manual material handling, repetitiveness, too fast work pace, and high job demands were mentioned. These may have greatly reduced their productivity performances to average levels. The majority of the workers opined that the shift-work plan characterized by the job affected their normal rest pattern and craved for more recovery time.
The majority of the workers reported that their management do less at improving human factor elements required in their job compared to the demands for high productivity.
Statistically, the correlation between the operators' productivity efficiency and the satisfaction derived on the job is not significant. There exists a gap between the two groups meaning that the workers may be performing their duties under unsatisfactory conditions. The workers' strove to satisfy their employers in terms of their productivity efficiency at the detriment of their comforts. This productivity result may not really be that the workers cared about or enjoyed the work they do but may partly be to gain the confidence of their employers on their suitability for the job and/or to at least keep the job so as to meet economic needs of their families. Such motives may not last for so long if there are perpetual injustices in the balance between their efforts and the satisfaction derived. According to Osabiya, [28] unsatisfied employees produce less than their efficient potentials. Dissatisfied need of employees may jeopardize workplace peace and create increasing perception state of disequilibrium between efforts put in place by the employees and the benefits derived from the work. Therefore, if workers are to continuously contribute meaningfully to organizational growth and development, their individual needs should be considered so as to instil in them a sense of serious commitment and desire to contribute to the much desired progress of the system. Otherwise, if they are poorly managed workers have the potential to reduce the system growth pace. In addition to possibility of workers' poor service delivery aforementioned, job stress, fatigue after daily work and insufficient daily rest pattern characterized by operating semi-automatic PET blow machines can lead to an increased absenteeism. Awkward postures and repetitiveness reported by the workers can increase sufferings from musculoskeletal disorders. The manual material handling can also promote physical injuries as too high work pace has potentials to reduce job controls. Modality to maintain a balance between organizational production targets and workers' comfort needs must be set out. The measure(s) will identify employees' desires and allow their free expression of emotions and feelings. This will enhance the comforts level, in terms of health and safety, of workers attached directly to the production assets and the feedback will be enhanced quality productivity and profits. One of the limitations of this study is that the sample sizes were relatively small and the effects may underestimate the real-world opinions of the entire workers in the industry. Future efforts may however consider a wider coverage and other industries different from bottle production CONCLUSION The present study evaluated the relationship between productivity target set by managers and the ergonomics enhancement of machinery operators in Southwest Nigeria bottle making industry. The study showed average levels of operators' productivity efficiency. The performances were at average levels. Work fatigue, on-the job stress, high level of repetitive related discomforts and high level of job demands were the leading among all other complaints by the majority of the workers. In their opinions, workers desires for comfort on the work were not considered as part of the priority list of their managements. The poor human factor consideration of the job was however suspected as one major reason for the average productivity level. The study identified gap between the managements' efforts at ensuring high productivity and the measures put in place to enhance job satisfactions level of the operators.
The author, therefore, suggested development of measures capable of bridging the gap and enhance health and safety of the workers.
